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there is great fire daat . .
The planes, it Is announced, will
be operated from the aerodrome
at High River, and two main
flights are to ie made dally in J expected to iouow tnanruri

went tnrongn tneir rusur aanim.
The shepherdesses, milkmaids,
Morris and Folk dancerB tied for
the favor of the spectators.

The contert features were orig-
inal drills by the junior and sen-

ior classes, relay races, and a
baseball game between the junior
i.nrt ni r etrls. The bora als'

WORLD FAMOUS WHITE H FLOCK

Harding attended, Deiore ne im
far Washington. has taken up a
collection to pay for the corner-
stone, assuring the church's pas-

tor. Rev. John Wynn. that it
wanted the honor.

Rev. Mr. Wynn used to preach
here. In the days when Mr. Hard-
ing was a country editor. He was
pastor of the Baptist church at
Green Camp. Marion county, and

ordinary weainer, one suno unu ( oi hub nervice. f

played their part, giving a very
ef'eetive single-stic- k drill.

May is generally considered the are t?ted and the infertile ones "Milkptt nn" Strain, MarlA FamfllK hv AlfrPfl n. Wilke
banner month for bringing out i removed, while the remaining! i SAVE MONEY.

iBoise, Idaho, Now the Property of G. P. Faulkner of

Stayton, Who Will Specialize on This Breed in the
Future.

ONYOUH
DENTAL WORK

Why pay more when you can get hM
class dentistry at a price that ii iriiil

future breeding stock. It is ajone:J ar divided between two j.
natural season for incubation.es-- I lit ns. This leave one hen to be
V cialiy when hen-pow- er is em- - jies'H with two other hens. !

ployed for brooding. There Willi! Chicks hatched in May can be
h a better percentage of hatch ,iv;) outdoor rane immediately,!
: r.d less mortality than in any i tut it ii advisable to keep tiiem
other month of spring. Uoop.-.- i up with the mother hen

On the Kami Journal Poultry I for a day or two until they gain
Kxpertuient Farm the hns arc i ::irfi:iriit strength.

1.

at one time pastor of the
IJaplist church here.

When the new church at t halic
Butte became a reality. Rev. Mr.
Wynn. wrote the men's Bible clas
of Trinity church, asking it it did-

n't want the honor of purchasing
the stone.

A collection for the purpose won

taken up In record time, and the
money la all ready to forward. The
cornerstone will cost

t

Is

The festivities closed with
dancing party at the gym, at
which there wan a large repre-rntatto- n

of students from O. A.
C. and lT. of O.

A number of distinguished
guests were entertained at tu
dormitory. Among them were
Covernor arid Mrs. Olcott. Mi:
Cornelia Marvin. Mrs. Oswald
West. Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Ko-ze- r.

Senator and Mrs. I. L. Pat-

terson. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford.
Mrs. Lytle, Miss Putnam of Salem.
Mrs. Lee Hoffman and Miss Nel-

lie Fox of Portland, and Miss Ka-

tharine Wlinslow of Corvallis.
The program was prepared and

Hii-ooto- hv Miss Laura J. Taylor.

ALL OPERATIONS PAINLESS
yet in gnmps of three. At the May chicks, if properly eared
end of the first week the egg i for, will grow mote rapidly the

111 .11 1 w II I 1 1 vi UUU Will

Poultry ulan of the central Wil-

lamette valley will be pleased to
learn that G. P. Faulkner, a suc-

cessful poultryman of the Stayton
(Marion county district, has pur-
chased from Alfrid H. Wilke of
Hois,1, Idaho, ad of his famous
"Wilketton" strain of White Ply-

mouth Rocks, the consideration
representing no doubt the highest

Heading this fine pen of heavy
producers is ''I'rmce Wiiketton, '

a laiM'. vigorous and beautiful
cockerel, a son of "Lady Hazel-
nut." with an official record of

OCRs. He is the sire of both
"Ladv Mary Wilkes," 31S-eg- g

hen. and "Lady Alfreda." the
champion of the world with an
unofficial record of 236 eggs in

V 1 days
Mr. Faulkner contemplates

hitched a month earlier, as the
veathfer in more, even in May and

! her are not apt to ! many rainy
spells.

Canada Installs Aero
Fire Fighting Service

CALGARY, Alia., April 23

it'.

Plates S15.0O

Crowns (anterior) gold or
porcelain . . ; . . .Sfl.OO

Crowns (posterior) . . .S7.00
Cold Fillings, up from $2.00
Porcelain Fillings; . . .$2.5

Bridge work, gold or port.
lain SUJOO to 7ja

Silver Filling, up from $l.o
Cement Fillings hjq
KeraoTin'g Nerve. . ,. ,$138
Cleaning Teeth foExtractions Painless, .fijn

head, of the physical education deprice ever paid by a WillametteBetter Gardens, Lawns
For City of Ontario valley or western Oregon poultry- - making White Rocks hig specialty partment, assisted uy miss virgin- -

9ix airplane, will be used In this j

ia Hales.
4. 2ii.m.Z"-y- -

C L DAVENPORT

and will energetically promote
this excellent breed and strain,
which Mr. Wilke has spent a life-

time In breeding up to their pres-
ent high Btate of perfection.

All alone he has keot White

man for a flock of pedigreed,
standard bred poultry. These
birds have been trapn?sted and
carefully selected for type and
production for years and have
some wonderful show and official

Harding's Bible Class
The city of Ontario has filed

with Stat Kntrinoer Percy A.
( upper an application for auth-
ority to appropriate water from

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDSSSr The Kind OROWEE AND
SHIPPER -

Applf. Potmto. Onions, JW1 Pota- -Sends Church Corner Stone

MARTOX O . ADrll 26 There's
a ditch of the Warm Springs irri-- 1 egg.laylne records to their credit. Leghorns along with his White
Katjon district for the irrigation; included in this flock received Rocks, and will now specialize in bent, that's grown.'Three Enjoy going to be a new Baptist churchof 110 acres within the city. The

at Chalk Butte,-- Meaae county,
smith Dakota. The corner Btone

ly Mr. Fauiknr are "Lady Wil-- ; the former breed. He will trap-ketton- ,"

with a record of 281 nest 750 White Leghorns this fall
eggs in a year; "Lady Missouri," and winter and seek to produce
with a record of 264 eggs, etc. ' some phenomenal layers.

DR. ALF SWENNES :

DENTISTS '"I .

EXAMINATIONS FREE --

Phone .1500 SALEM. OREGON

is going to be laid soon, aad when
the stone swings Into place, m
chink of the trowel will sound a
mesar of rood will from Presii 10-ac- re tract in tni.tilla coun- -'

ty- -

liy Mary Wolfe of Wallowa,
204-- 5 Gray Building; Orer Hartmafc Broa.

water is for th purpose of irri-srati-

lawns and gardens.
Other applicatious have been

received aa follows-- :

Py Tlfomas G. Keane of Port-
land, covering the appropriation
of water from Sandy river for
domestic purposes. Under this
api'ication it Is proposed to erect
tanks for the storage of water
for the benefit of campers and
travelers along the Columbia riv- -

dent Harding, old time friend ofNTSEsn Corner State and Liberty Streets Jewelry 8tortthe pastor, and irom me presi-nt- s

church here. Trinity Bap All kinds prod ne soliritM.
17 Front St. Portland, Ore.tist.

. he men's Ribl clang nt tncHf FESTIVAL
r highway. i

Uy M. G. McKern of Pendle-
ton, covering the appropriation
or water from Small creek from
Hadcer springs for irrigation of

Annual Diversion is Enjoyed
By Monmouth State

Normal School

"How can I take my family out
for frequent trips, outinjs end
picnics comfortably, yet econom-
ically?" That is the question
m$ny a man is asking himself.

The Harley-Davids- on

with Sidecar
answers this question effectively.
Comfort for two passengers anJ
rider has been achieved to un-
usual extent. The longest rides

. do not fatigue.
At present coat, the Hnr? rr--- Davi . lion
sidecar outfit operate fcr very little
more than on cent a mile. SLoukJ
gasoline and. oil pncea rise 100 pr cent
yox would still uc y -- ur machine for
much lesa than railroad fare per rtile.
One owes hi family such pleasures s
the Harley-Davidso- n Affords i.i S'tch
groat measure. You can sTurd it. Why
not drop in and tee us now?

HARRY W.SCOTT
' ' .' The Cycle Stan"

147 South Commercial Street

covering the appropriation of
water from unnamed springs and
uaste water for irrigation of 65
acres in Wallowa county.

By Carl Taylor and Lynn Tay-
lor of Hood River, covering the
appropriation of water from an
unnamed spring for irrigation of
eight acres in Hood River county.

Hv J. F. Houston of Roberts,
covering the appropriation of
water from Pringle Flat creek,
and the storage of 4 80-ac- re feet
of such water to be used in Irri-
gation of lands in Crook county.

Hy S. P. Gllmore of Junction
City, covering the appropriation
of 11 second feet from Bear creek
fpr the development of power in
Lane county.

Baby Chicks
Our season clos-e-s

soon. Order
now and avoid
disappointment
C. N. Need ham
558 State St.,

Opposite Coun-

ty Court House

MONMOUTH, Or., May 14
The May day Oregon norm."l
school festival opened Friday
evening with a "stunt" program
sponsored by the young men of
the school, in which the school
jokes and foibles of the students
and factulty were featured.

The program of May day was
ushered in with class processions
to the queen's court and the re-
ception of the queen. Miss Ruth
Stover. Under a cloudless sky
the girls in their .colorful cos-
tumes made a beautiful picture as

vtims WILL

Hrans
Grand Army Men Will Talk

To Children of Salem on
Friday, May 27PERFECTION

TIRES
A wonderful tire for the money. The tire with the

ASBESTOS BREAKER STRIP

Fifty-thre- e Grand Army veter
ans will take part In the Memor-
ial day exercises in the Salem
schools. Friday May 27. Four
speakers are designated for each
of the grade and Junior high
schools, wherever possible. Some

QUALITY and PRICES that count
of the outlying schools will hare
only three, or down to one speak-
er. Three will go to Willamett--
university, three to the higl
school, and the others will go as
below designated. One of the
speakers designated for Lincoln

George Wineland, wl'.l
speak only in the spirit, as he was
called to transfer to the eternal
camping grounds, this week.

i Rib 6000
Miles

,..14.50
1 675

$180
,....$21.00

3.00

NonSkid
8000 MUes

$20.00
$21.40
$23.00
$29.00
$38.00

30x3 Yt:
32x3 ft.
31x4 .
32x4 .

34x4 .

WW

Way to 1
Battery
Service

Cords J. B. HIIEMAN
The best Cord Tire on the market for the money Home of the Ray Battery

The list is here given:
Willamette university C. A

Huston, W. II. Byara, James Mc- -
Clellan.

Salem high school James
Lisle, Earl Race, J. J. Krappa.

Washington school Albert
Loughridge. D. M. Wilton, J. J.
Newmeyer.

Garfield school T. A. Thomp-
son. P. A. Thomas. H. Kugle, C.
B. Stone.

Grant school R. X. Harris, T.
M. Remington, Thomas Holt, A.
C. Leabo.

West Salem R. X. Harris.
Highland school John Meade,

291 N. Commercial Street Phone 7S7
31x4 Plain Tread .
34x4 ft Plain Tread ..

35x4 ft Plain Tread

...$45.00
$52.00
$55.00

Perfection Tire Co. Typet Prices
6-V- olt 11-Pla- te, $29
6-V- olt 13-Pla- te, 33

12-V- olt 7-PI- ate, 39
. o. b,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

311 North Commercial Street Y" BuUding

With Huffman & Oakerberg

Buy a Willard a Wil
lard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery. .That's the first step

J. W. LaBarr, J. H. Southwick.
C. S. Craig.

Englewood school Sol Word-e- n.

M. Kiser, William Crum, Iten
Davis.

Park school D. F. Lane, H.
Pasco, D. W. Bushnell, J. Hol-singe- r.

Salem heights school R. L.
Briggs. F. Rollo. J. La'ndis, Xic't
Bier.

Linco;n school R. R. Denison.
George Wineland, M. L. La tnam.
R. C. Halley.

Richmond school J. W. Rank-I- n.

F. R. Smith. Levi Stewart, Cy-

rus Butler.
Sacred Heart school C. C.

Kuney, W. C. Faulkner, J. Robin-
son.

Boya' Industrial school Al-

bert Lough ridge, A. B. Huddle-son- .

Indian school A. B. Huddle-so- n.

Thomas Harris.
McKinisy school Gideon

Stolz, J. B. Southwick. M.

Because the plates are
insulated not merely sepa
rated. No chance of prune
turing, carbonizing, split
ting or warpine. and no
bills for replacement of
insulation. It Vmtlasts
the plates.

Announces
The Wonderful RAY Battery
It is a pleasure for us to be permitted to offer you this remarkable storage battery. The RAY is sweeping the country by

.uItS eriul showing in test performances has con-vxne- ed

the motoring pubUc that the high cost oi batteries andbattery service is a thing of the past
Bonified tests have been made by engineering authorities (we

w5n?C sow yu which Prove the RAY to UTIMES AS RUGGED as other widely known makes,.
Still further proof of RAY superiority is the fact that the factorypresents to each purchaser a two-yea- r unconditional guarantee,inis is the broadest battery guarantee offered by any makcr.It means that if your battery fails to Junction properly at any
time within two years from date of sale from our service stationto you, then you will be given a new battery.
Such a guarantee would not be possible if the RAY were not a
remarkable electro-chemic- al achievement. The reason why this '

battery is better is because of the famousLayier Formula Plates,"
lound in no other battery. These plates are so tough and rug-
ged that they will not wash down or disintegrate, even under

Ve,eJd scharge, yet they are so porous that theRAY is 100 efficient.
You should investigate this battery. Ii is manufactured by the
Kay Battery Company, of Ypsilanti, Michigan, and is carried in
stock by us. Come in right away and see the RAY.
We furnish prompt service on any make of battery.

Next keep your batterv
charged, and put in water
every two weeks.

Finally drive around
twice a month for a battery
test. Youll know us by
the red Willard Sign.

Ask about the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.

DEGGE&
BURRELL
Anto Electricians

238 North High St.
Phone 203

Ride a Bicycle to Work
SAVE money I Avoid the miserable jam of

street cars I Get to work on time
every time and. feeling fine. Ride a Bicycle.

It pays for itself in carfare saved. Jt is convenient
--ralwaya ready to go costs practically nothing to
operate is easy to handle and a pleasure to ride.

RAT.ISDEN 1 M'MORRAN
387 Court Street SALEM, OREGON

Stanfield Interests
Back of Corporations

The Stanfield interests appar-
ently are back of five new lire-sto- ck

corporations that have filed
articles with the state corpora-
tion department and which have
headquarters at Ontario, Mal-
heur county. The incorporators
of all are G. E. Stanfield. K. W.
Kivette and L. H. Strelgel. The
organizations and their capitali-
sation are: Polk Stanfield.
$100,000; Trout Creek Livestock
company. 1100.000; Home Sheep
company. $S0,0O0; Fegtley & Co..
$50,000; John Densley Livestock
company, $50,000.

Other articles filed here Satur-
day were:

Bly Rodeo association, Bly.
Klamath county: incorporators,
J. N. GIvan. Mavln Cross. E. B.
Henry; capitalization. $."oo0.

Gilbert-Store- s company. Port-
land: incorporators. S. X. Gilbert.
M. J. Gilbert. W. Graves; capital-
ization, $500.

Western Agate company. Port-
land; Incorporators. J. B. Cate-ma- n.

Alvln Smith Llovd Brown:

M nufmetmun
Ray Battery Company

Ypsilanti. MichiganBatteries
capitalisation, J3Q99.

I J


